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Minutes of a meeting of Luppitt Parish Council held at Dove Cottage, Luppitt 

on Tuesday, 6 March 2018 at 8 pm 

 

Present: Cllrs John Thorne (Chairman), Tom Nancarrow, Paul Prettejohn, Brian Pulman, Andrew Tucker,  

In attendance: Rosalind Buxton (Parish Clerk) 

Apologies: Cllrs Gavin Brake (Vice-Chairman), David Barlow, David Key (EDDC), Iain Chubb (EDDC and 

DCC), PCSO 30017 Darren England 

 

 
 

1.1 Receive apologies for absence 

Apologies were received as above.  The Chairman explained that the meeting could not be held in the 

Village Hall because there had been a small fire which had affected the electricity supply.  The clerk had 

put a notice up on the noticeboard at the Village Hall giving the change of venue and had posted it on the 

website. 

 

1.2 Minutes of previous meeting  

The Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday, 6 February 2018, were unanimously agreed and signed as a 

correct record of that meeting (proposed by Cllr Nancarrow and seconded by Cllr Tucker). 

 

1.3 Declaration of Interest 

Cllr Tucker declared an interest in items 2.1.4, 3.2 and 3.2.2 as he has carried out work or will be carrying 

out work at these locations.  

 

2.0 PLANNING 

2.1 Applications (for comment, support or objection) 

2.1.1 18/0389/FUL – 1 Moorlands Cottages, Luppitt, Honiton, EX14 4SX – construction of single storey 

extension, veranda and loggia 

 The Parish Council has no objection and supports the planning application. 

 

2.1.2 18/0397/FUL – Shelves Cottage, Luppitt, Honiton, EX14 4SN – construction of single storey side 

extension 

 The Parish Council has no objection and supports the planning application. 

 

2.1.3 17/2802/FUL and 17/2801/LBC – The Old Post Office, Luppitt, Honiton, EX14 4RT – replace front porch 

(west elevation), single storey rear extension and link to log store, demolish existing log store at end of 

detached garage and reform new roof structure including slate roof, LPG tank, insert 2 no windows in side 

(north elevation), replace front path and new gate and fence to front  

Amended plans for consultation.  These amendments relate to amendments to address 
Conservation Officer's concerns, with exception of depth of extension, and amended Design & 
Access Statement. 
The Parish Council has already commented on this planning application which it supports. 
 

2.1.4 17/1381/MFUL – slurry lagoon at Higher Wick 
There was a general discussion on the situation.  Cllr Key had advised the clerk that he had spoken to 
Planning East.  Additional information has been requested from the applicant’s agent but to date nothing 
has been received. 

 

2.2 Neighbourhood Plan 

 As a result of there being no electricity supply in the Village Hall, the decision was taken to postpone the 

meeting scheduled to take place on Wednesday, 7 March.  A new date will be set as soon as the electricity 

supply is restored to the Village Hall. 

  

3.0 HIGHWAYS AND TRAFFIC 

3.1 Parish Highways programme - update on Items to Report as follows: 

 

Item Reported Action Status 
 

 Report all items to NHO  
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HIGHWAYS (csc.roads@devon.gov.uk) 

Pennythorne Cross to Barn Cross – 
road subsidence 

W17997496 
W171026228 

Assessment completed 13.04.17 
Assessment completed 16.08.17 

Potholes and severe drop-off at edge 
of tarmac from Overday Farm 
towards Gully Lane 
Numerous potholes close to 
Coombeshead junction towards 
Ringborough Cross – edge of road 
deterioration 

W17997499 and W17997501 
 
 
W171006493 
 
W171016196 and 
W171016198 

Assessment completed 18.04.17 
 
 
Assessment completed 19.05.17 
 
Assessment completed 11.07.17 

Pothole outside Dolish Farmhouse 
 

W17980514 Pothole completed 
Springbox at Sparrows Croft still 
awaiting completion. Work will 
probably be carried out Jan/Feb. 

Serious road subsidence from 
Ringborough Cross to Luppitt 
Common 

W17997507 
W171006497 and 
W171006503 
W171016212 
W181077450 (Jan 18) 
Clerk to report again 

Assessment completed 18.04.17 
 
Assessment completed 19.05.17 
Assessment completed 11.07.17 
Assessment completed 23.01.18 

Sharcombe to Mattys Cross – 
several potholes and general 
deterioration of road 

W17997529 
 
W171016204 
W181077459 (Jan 18) 

Assessment completed 18.04.17 
 
Assessment completed 11.07.17 
Assessment completed 23.01.18 

Several potholes Beacon to 
Sharcombe and road deterioration 
above Shelves 

W17997530 
 
W171016209 

Assessment completed 18.04.17 
 
Assessment completed 11.07.17 

Maple Cross to Pound Farm – road 
subsidence 

W17989887 
 
W171016212 

Assessment completed 10.04.17 
 
Assessment completed 11.07.17 

At Robin’s Bungalow and 
Smithenhayes – road needs 
reinstating around the drain 

W17989895 
 
Clerk has reported to NHO 

NHO has marked the area for 
patching and a drainage channel. 
Road closure so work will not be 
carried out for a couple of 
months (from June). Marked area 
has now been increased. 

Uxford Bridge to Crook Cross Clerk to contact Combe 
Raleigh clerk to see if any 
progress has been made 
with Highways 

No progress made to date with 
Highways by Combe Raleigh 
clerk 
Clerk has reported to NHO from 
Luppitt PC 
Parishioner has also reported to 
NHO (Jan 18) 

Pothole between the houses at 
Millrise and the cattle grid 

W171059008 Assessment completed 13.12.17 

Approaching the north end of Gully 
Lane from Riggles – numerous 
potholes and edge of road 
deterioration 

W18089545 Comment from Highways “No 
problem found with the specified 
reference number” so clerk will 
report again. 

Large pothole at Jack’s House Clerk to report New 

 

3.2 Parish Maintenance 

 The following items were added to Cllr Tucker’s list of work: 

• Beacon to Barn – blocked drain 

• Below gateway close to Pennythorne – blocked drain 

• Below Whitehall – blocked easement 

• Maple Cross – drain blocked 

• Between Ford Farm and Ford Barn – ditch needs clearing 

• Clean easement at Overday/Gully Lane boundary 

 

 

mailto:csc.roads@devon.gov.uk
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3.2.1 Co-operation between Luppitt and Combe Raleigh 

The clerk had sent information on the Highway Maintenance Community Enhancement fund to the clerk of 

Combe Raleigh Parish Meeting.  The possibility of the two parishes working together to improve the state 

of the lanes was discussed. 

3.2.2 Work on road between Hillend and Sharcombe 

The clerk had written to the Neighbourhood Highways Officer to advise her that Cllr Tucker will be carrying 

out this work shortly.  The NHO had undertaken to do some patching work on this stretch of road at the 

same time.  Unfortunately, the NHO’s budget has been used up for this financial year so the clerk 

requested that the work be carried out as early as possible in the next financial year. 

3.2.3 County Councillor budget for road repairs 

3.2.4 Grit Bin 

 These two items were deferred to the next meeting. 

3.2.5 Road Warden Scheme 

 Cllr Pulman has agreed to attend Chapter 8 training under this scheme.  The clerk will arrange. 

3.2.6 Grass Cutting 

It was proposed by Cllr Pulman, seconded by Cllr Prettejohn and unanimously agreed to increase the 

annual payment for grass cutting to £350.00 for the next financial year. 

3.2.7 Overhanging Hedges 

All overhanging hedges have nw been cut.  The Parish Council is very grateful to the landowners for their 

co-operation. 

3.2.8 Lengthsman’s Visit 

• The lengthsman’s visit was scheduled for 19 February.  However, none of the Parish Councillors had 

seen the lengthsman in the parish, nor could they see any evidence of work having been carried out. 

• The Chairman referred to an email from the Neighbourhood Highways Officer where it was stated that 

Highways would contribute funding towards the cost of Luppitt Parish Council employing their own 

lengthsman.  The lengthsman service is under threat and this funding would only be available whilst 

the lengthsman service is in operation.   

The clerk will follow up these two points with the NHO. 

 

4.0 FOOTPATHS AND BRIDLEWAYS 

4.1 Completion of P3 forms 

The clerk had returned the completed forms.  The clerk has advised that the sign by Turf House that points 

to Footpath 14 has not been replaced and Ros Davies undertook to follow this up. 

 

5.0 ENVIRONMENT/COMMUNITY FACILITIES 

5.1 Community Policing Report 
 No crimes have been committed between 06.02.18 and 06.03.18. 
 
5.2 The Planning Inspectorate – Footpaths 21 Combe Raleigh and 59 Luppitt 

The Definitive Map Review Officer at DCC has written to give formal notice that the Definitive Map 
Modification Order 2016 on Footpaths 21 Combe Raleigh and 59 Luppitt has not been confirmed by the 
Inspector after the exchange of written representations.  As a result of the decision, the routes will not be 
recorded as public rights of way, although it can be challenged by application for judicial review within three 
months. 

5.3 Battle’s Over 
On Sunday, 11 November 2018, bells will be rung at 7.05 pm in churches and cathedrals throughout the 
country to mark the end of the First World War.  Bells will be rung from St Mary’s Church, Luppitt, provided 
that enough ringers are available.  The clerk will complete the entry form to register Luppitt’s participation in 
this event. 

5.4 Blackdown Hills Repair Café 
An email giving details of the first Blackdown Hills Repair Café at Hemyock Village Hall on Saturday, 
24 March 2018 was noted. 

5.5 Annual Parish Meeting 
The Village Hall has been booked for the Annual Parish Meeting which will take place on Tuesday, 
17 April 2018, at 8 pm.  The clerk has written to see if a speaker from Devon Air Ambulance can attend 
and give a short talk. 
 

6.0 FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION  
The clerk updated the figures as follows: 
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6.1 

 

Receipts 

 

Groundwork UK (NP grant) 

£ 

2,000.00 

    

 Account balances at last statement P3 balance 243.28 

  Neighbourhood Plan Grant (balance) 2,638.17 

 As per bank reconciliation end 

February 

 

Luppitt Parish Council 14,754.34 

  

6.2 Cheque payment for approval and 

signing 

 

Footpath warden’s expenses 

Vision ICT – website 

A R Tucker Ltd – HMCEF grant of £860 

received towards this work 

45.00 

150.00 

2,064.00 

6.3 Casual Vacancy 

The clerk read out the written application submitted by Christine Ryder.  It was agreed that Christine’s wide 

experience would be beneficial to the Parish Council.  It was proposed by Cllr Tucker, seconded by Cllr 

Prettejohn, with everyone in agreement, that Christine should fill the vacancy of Parish Councillor.  Cllrs 

Brake and Barlow had expressed their agreement before the meeting. 

6.4 Correspondence 

An informative email from Roger Hicks about Gigaclear and Voneus was noted.  There was some concern 

over the many road closures that are scheduled for the next few weeks. 

 

7.0 Chairman’s Discretion 

Cllr Prettejohn thanked Cllr Tucker for his hard work in clearing the roads around Luppitt during the recent 

snowfall.  It was agreed that it had been very helpful and had enabled residents to move more freely 

around the parish. 

 

8.0 Questions from the Public 

There were no questions and the meeting closed at 10 pm. 

 

Dates for next meetings to be held in Luppitt Village Hall at 8 pm:  

  

Tuesday, 3 April 2018  

Tuesday, 17 April 2018 Annual Parish Meeting 

Tuesday, 1 May 2018 AGM of the Parish Council 

 

  

  

  

 


